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WiiKjr Gonor.il Howard returns from
Europe ho will "have plenty of material
fora now lecture.

some of the Nebraska politi-
cians

¬

can induce Senator Mnndonon to
take the Russian mission , if McOrary'o
place has boon promised to another man-

.Tun

.

aood-corn department of the .lie-
publican ia a sort of political weather
bureau in ohargo of a lightning rod can *

didato for the United States senate , who
oxpocta in this way to rope in the seedy
granger.-

Oovr.uNon

.

OnixrBNUKH , of Missouri ,

has added to his fnnio by snatching & kiss
from Patti , and giving her a gubernato-

rial
¬

ling. Nicolini , her alleged husband ,

must h vo boon out on the rear platform
of the car at the time.

ACCORDING to the congressional direc-

tory
¬

James Liird , congressman from I ho
Third .[Nebraska district , was a presiden-

tial
¬

elector from Michigan In 1880. Peo-

ple
¬

of Michigan will probably bo sur-

prised
¬

to learn that Mr. Laird cast their
TO to for president.

WITH the beginning of spring Hie gen-
tie Apache of Arizona , who has lived all
winter on govermcnt rations , takes to the
warpath and amuses himself by killing
the Bottlers and atealingjiattlo and horses.
General Crook , no doubt , will have his
hands full during the coming saason. II-

is evident that ho has not yet solved the
Indian problem in Arizona.-

"WE

.

have boon asked to suggest the
iiumo of some man vrho would accepta-

bly servo the people of the first ward in

the city council. The BKK has no advice
to give on that point , but wo know of no
man ut present who would fill the posi-

tion with greater fidelity than Mr-

.Thrane
.

, ivhoso term expires in April ,

Ho is lioncst , straightforward and reliable
so far as wo have buon able to observe.-

A.

.

. DANA will now hnvo to

rise and explain how it happened that n

copy of the Sun , containing his dyno-
miU

-

) editorials on "Turn the rascals out"-
was- found in a vsliso containing a dyna-
mho machine that was to blow uj-

Charing Cross station in the heart ol-

"London. . It isn't the drat time that tt-

u piece of paper hns furnished a clue to i

iorriblo plot.

Tin: narao of lion. Junica M. Tyne-

i * being mentioned in connection wit !

the governorship of Dakota , after Gov-

ernor Ordway'a turm expires. If wi

remember rght the Hon. James M-

Tyner retired from ofico just about ih
time of the star-routo invcatigations-
Ho 'retired because Postmaster Jamo
thought ho was too, familiar with Doraoj
Possibly , his idea of baing transplant 0-

1in Dakota is to go to the United State
senate from Dakota when it becomes
jstate ,

TUB CuHforniaus have boon inado hap-

py at last by the homo comtnittoo on for
cign affairs. The oommittoo has agreed t
report favorably the bill prepared by th
Pacific coast delegation for the provontioi-
of Chinese immigration. The bill n

originally prepared required Chines-
ntudonts to have certificates and return t
China within ninety days after gradut-
tion , nnd also that the United States sha
pay all expenses of the return of an-

Chinaman to whom permUsion to Ian
from any vessel was refused under tli-

law.. These two clauses wore stride
i.

I.v answer to many Inquiries it gives
much pleasure to sty , as it will give h
multitude of friends ut this part of tl
west much pleasure to hear , that tl
health of Hon. 8. J. Tildou has bci
much improved in the last two or thr-
weeks. . We received information vest *

day , whinh is entirely reliable , that M-

Tilden rides out and takes long drives
a diily habit , which means that ho
again in his uiual comfortable conditio

Omaha Jlcrald.
This official announcement from t

manager of Tildon'a western litora
bureau mutt afford the admirers of tl

cipher alley patriot an immense amou-

ol comfort , Tilden is taking his lo
ridM. The 'possum policy which ha h-

be Q pursuing for the Itut two or thr
years luui bean abandoned , end t-

"bar!" will soon bo tapped to rally uad
the Tilden banner the rag-tag and b-
eiil( who have votes to sell at prims-

lcUoaa. . Tilden lias recovered just
ike nick of tluio. He couldn't haye i

ovar d much ooner to bo welcome , n-

jBUch Iat r lo be of any use. Now

the "fraud" cry be revived and tt-

eiphw book reyiwd. Jfeiidiick* is w-

It
<

Uw w t<* iford be, "Tho old ticl

TJII: aiou.r
All obstacles to the opening of the

Sioux Indian reservation have been re-

moved

¬

, and the bill will probably bo
passed sometime during the present ses-

sion

¬

of congress. The report of the
DAWC.I' Indian committee , having this
matter in charge , has boon prepared , nnd
has boon approved by Mr. llolnnn , who
has ohargo of the Indian appropriations
in the house. This is indcoil gratifying
news to the people of Dakota as well as-

to a largo number of people from other
states who are anxious to secure home-

steads

¬

in the Sioux reservation. That
portion which is to bo thrown open to
settlement is said to bo for the most part
valuable agricultural lands , which , under
the provisions of the bill , will bo disposed
of onty to actual sottlors. The settling
up of the Sioux reservation will prove a
great benefit to western Dakota and Ne-

braska.

¬

. It is to bo hoped that congress
will pass the bill at an early day , so that
settlers can secure the land this spring.-

If
.

the reservation is opened in the spring
the result wili in a great measure bo duo
to the effort * of the deputations of-

Dakotains who have been in Washington
all winter fighting for this object.

The present Sioux reservation -was

formed under a treaty made in 1808.

With a view of opening a largo portion
of it to the public , in response to an ur-

gent
¬

demand , a commission , with Gov-

ernor

¬

Nowlon Edmunds as chairmanwas
appointed to make a now treaty with the
Indians. A majority of the tribes con-

sented
¬

, but it WAS afterwards found that
under the treaty of 1808 , the con-

sent

¬

of two-thirds of the male adult
Indians had to bo obtained.
This was accordingly done , and last sum-

mer

¬

the special senalo committee on In-

dians
¬

, consisting ( if Senators Dawes , Lo-

gan

¬

, and Cameron of Wisconsin , visited
the tribes and hoard their complaints ,

and desires for an amendment of the
proposed treaty.

The revised treaty gives to each Indian
U20 acres of land , and each of his minor
sons 80 acres ; all damages resulting from
a rearrangement of reservation bounda-

ries
¬

, which shall leave an Indian's house
or other improvements on public land ,

will bo indemnified ; and 25,000 cows nnd
1,000 bulls are to bo the tribal property
of the Sioux , the government hiring herd-

ers

¬

and caring for the stock for ton years.
The treaty as loft by Governor Edmunds
only certified land to the Indians , As

amended by Senator Dawos , titles in foe

will bo granted.

TUB ANNUAL ASSESSMENT.

The annual work of the assessors will

soon begin , and the quoation again pre-

sents

¬

itself whether our people will con-

tinuo
-

to submit to the ropatition to the
outrageous and discriminating manner in
which the assessments of property are
made. It is a nubjoct worthy to the
most serious consideration , and our peo-

ple should awaken to the importance ol

putting an and to unfair assessments ,

They should no longer allow the work tc-

go by default owing to their neglect il
not taking ti personal interest in the
matter.

The assessors have , year i after year
been in the habit of exempting
the property of the rich , and discriminat-
ing against the poor. They have asacasec
city lots , owned by the wealthy , at ridic-

ulously low figure * , and millions of prop-
erty leased by the railroads for elevators
warehouses , shops , oto , have boon ex-

omp od under the pretense that the prop-

erty is hold by the railroads as right ol-

way. . Last year , after months of ngita-
tion , wo finally succeeded in having tin
assessment rained about $1,500,000 , bu-

il is a matter of fact that the improve-
ments of the previous year moro thai
covered this increased assessment
Wo know that real estate in0maliu ha
gone up from 15 to CO j or cent , and il

some instances moro than 200 per cent ,

but the assessors still keep 01

valuing it at the old valuation of 188
and previous years. For some unac-

ccuntablo reason they do not seem t
realize that property is constantly in-

creasing in value , and that the assess-

ment figures'of ono year will not answe
for the following year. The asses *

o
incut should be increased over

' in proportion to the in-

creased value of property. Th
pretext that the raining of our taxc
will raiao the state tuxes U based on
wrong impression. The laws express !

give us the right to htivo our state tim
adjusted according to the ratio of taxi
tion. For instance , if property in Dot

glas county is assessed at ono -third nnd i

other counties at ono-fouth or'onoaixt-
of its value , the state taxes will bo pr
portioned accordingly.

What wo want and must have is un-

ia
form taxation. The property of the ru

10
must bo taxed just the same as the pro

iio-

en
erty of the poor. Wo tux the laborii-
man's bed , cook stove , and cow , but tl

oo man of wealth has his money loaned o-

lon mortgages which uro untaxoU , and li

us-

is
elegant and costly furniture is thrown
as a more bagatelle. Reform in assoe-

inent and taxation is what the people d-

niand , and the assessors should this yc
ho-

ry
inaugurate an honoit system of

I mont ,
lief-

ut SKXATOK PK.VDLKTOH has introduced
bill for the settlement and dovtlopme-

of.as-

oo
Alaska. It is very liberal to lioui-

steadora. . Heads of families are to bo i

ho-

lor
lowed 010 acres of land , ndunnmrti
males or fomalcs.over 21 years of ago , c
take up 320 acres. Wo do not upprohcn
however , that tbero will bo any gic

n rush of homesteaders to Alaska.
re-

.lor

.

Now TUKV hove formed a syndicate
let-

he
Pennsylvania that will raise the price
coke. What next 7-

t
11. i

I TUK Iowa senate has patsod a bill th-

requires railroad companies to bui

depot accommodations at railway cross-

ings

¬

whore passengers have to change
from ono road to another. Such a bill
was defeated by the Nebraska senate last
year through the railroad lobby ,

OTJtKtt LANDS TlTAtT OU11S.

The most important measure that has
boon before parliament since Gladstone's
acco'sion to the premiership is the bill
for the extension of the franchise , which
the great liberal loader introduced in the
house of commons with a powerful
speech. This bill proposes to extend the
right of diilFrago to over two milions of
men in the United Kingdom who have
noror before enjoyed political privileges.
The bill is warmly supported not only by
the liberals nnd radicals , but by the
Scotch mombora and the Piirnollito fac-

tion.

¬

. Its passage through the house of

commons by an overwhelming majority is
insured , but it remains to bo seen
whether the lords can bo induced
to still further increase the political pow-

er
¬

of the masjos of Great Britain. That
there will bo strong opposition to the bill
ty the tories , both in the commons nnd
house of lords , is a foregone conclusion ,

and it is safe to anticipate the most in-

tense
¬

and bitter contest over this qroat
reform that has boon waged within the
last fifty years. The extension of the
franchise is , of all the measures , regard-
ed

¬

as the surest moani for pacifying Ire-
land

¬

and solving the Irish problem.
During the last six or eight months

Ireland has boon moro free from agrarian
and political crime than for a long time
before. Whether owing to the benefits
extended to the tenants by the Land Act
of 1831 , or to the terror inspired by the
Prevention of Crimes Act of 1882 , or to
the reaction which naturally followed
upon the violent agitation which pre-

vailed
¬

from the establishment of the Land
league until the passing of the latter
measure , or to all these causes taken to-

gether
¬

, there have boon singularly few
murders or other outrages , and also ,

through the throe most frequently dis-

turbed
¬

provinces , singularly few conflicts
between the police and any kind of peo-

ple
¬

, or between different factions.
Nevertheless the Irish problem has not
become Io3s menacing.

, The massacre of Hicks Pasha and his
bravo band has been followed by what
seems to bo an endless succession of dis-

asters.
¬

. The fall of Tokar han given
El Mahdi and the rebellious Arabs and
Egyptians control of almost the cntiro-
Soudan. . The latest advices from Khar-
toum

¬

indicate that General Gordon , con-

vinced
¬

of the danger of attempting to
hold that important oily , has determined
to evacuate the place at once , owing to
the rebellious spirit displayed by the re-

bellious
¬

sheikhs who so warmly received
him on his entrance into Khartoum. Ho
has destroyed all the military stores and
spiked all the guns which would bo liable
to encumber a retreat from the town , H-
Oas to prevent them from falling into the
hands of the Mahdi.- The report that El-
Mahdi was marching toward Khartoum
is confirmed. Ho liberated twelve mem-
bers

¬

of the Catholic mission before leav-
ing

¬

El Oboid , receiving a ransom of 2,
800 through the Austrian consul at Khart-
oum.

¬

. El Mahdi's inaction after his
victory at El Oboid is explained by the
fact that , finding that the sheikhs of the

11 principal tribes wished to go homo with
their spoils in order to nttond to the har-
vest

¬

, ho proclaimed a holy truce during
the months of Moharrom and Safar , end-
ing on the date of the anniversary of the
birth of the prophet. That time having
expired , the campaign has boon resumed.

Determined to retrieve the disasters
which have overtaken the British arms
General Graham and the fleet under Ad-
miral Hewitt have boon ordered upon
an advance up the Nile toward Tokar ,
and a desperate engagement between
these forces and Oman Uigua is expected
every hour. General Graham has his
forces well in hand , and is not likely i> be
surprised or overpowered.

All the soldiers who wpro returning to
England on the troopship Jumna have
volunteered their services ashore , both
those whoso time had already expired
and the others. They have boon accept-
ed as a most welcome addition to Gen-
eral Graham's forces , As they uro vet-
erans , they will give steadiness and in-
crease of confidence to the younger sol
diers-

.It
.

is positively assorted m Oonstaati-
noplo

-

that the Mahdi and King John ol
Abyssinia , have signed a convention tc
the afloat that King John shall remain
neutral , and in return shall receive n
port on the Red Sea and a largo acccs-
sion of territory. ,

The assembling of the Gorman , reich-
stag within a few days is look-
ed forward to with a great dea-
of interest in Germany. Mucl
speculation is indulged in over the conrsi
which the liberals and socialists.will purB-

IIO in formulaing th ir cenxuro of IJis-

marck for returning to the United State
the Lasker resolution passed by the housi-
of representatives.

History can scarcely furnish an exam
umplu of u country completely loiing lib-
erty nfter even so short a tnsto of it a
Germany enjoyed thirty-live yoara ago
yet practically Prince Bismarck is now
despotic autocrat who cm crush vrhoms-
oovorho will , Hu hounded poor Arnii-
to his grave ; ho has kioked cardinals aui
prelates off their episcopal thrones A

n for the press , an editor who ventures 0-
1a comment unpalatable to the autocrat c-

Varain i soon behind the walls of a jail

ar The editor of The Volknoitung , for w
ample , has just been consigned to one fa-

iiino months "for alienees against Princ-
Bismarck. . " Lnskor died heartbrokei-
liis friends say , at seeing the country L

loved under duapotisiu and his efforts a-

unavailngnt-

cd

, and BonuSgaon has. withdraw
from polititiqs in despair.

Another meeting of the Gorman ou-

peror and -I ho Russian czar has bee
an-

id

njreed; upon for next spring. The expli

, nations made by the Russian ambassadi

at regarding the concentration of troops c

the frontier provinces are pronounce
satisfactory , and Bismarck has counto-
nmnded the order to increase the forci-
inin-

of
the Duchy of Posou , but nmiutaii

the present , garrisons at their fu
Btrtnitli.-

I

.

I The condition of affairs in Rutsia do
not aeein to bo much improved , Nihi-

Hi ] ' iatio plots till continue and the reign

terror is liable to out most any
timo. The czar 1ms a cidrd to convene
the superior council on th'ti 10th of Mutch
for consideration of uocia list questions.
The council will bo comp *>sed of repre-
sentatives

¬

of thu ruling classes' ' Whether
Oiis ftuj-orior council will ilwho loino-
nchemu to nmolloriato thu c ir<UU rri of
the people find respond to thu *1 rnand
for c.in.uitutiunal concession roiiV in to-

bo seen.

Russia IIM taken advantage of-

land's weakliest in the present Eg
revolt by extending nor boundaries irv
Central Aoia. Shu hns boldly pushed1
forward nnd seized upon Merv , so that
now her frontier outposts almost touch
upon Herat , Merv is described by trav-
elers

¬

on an iiaftis. Tim region round about
is well watered and fertile and capable of
sustaining n largo force , in truth a pomtion
which Russia has loni ; coveted as nn ex-

cellent
¬

base of supplies. It can bo thus
seen that with an not vo enemy upon the
immediate borders of a sullen and venge-
ful

-

foe , the position of the British in In-
dia

¬

is not enviable. The teeming popu-
lation

¬

of that country will hail with ill-
concealed delight the nown of Russian
aggression in that debatable land , nnd ,
owing to thin , the Indian government
was forced to a stop which , under the
plcasanter name of "volunteer forces ,"

neither leas than theis more nor con ¬

scription. It vraa thus that this was
affected.

Upon the outbreak of the Afghan war
the local authorities invited every Euro-
pean

¬

and Eurasian , not a government
employe , to join the volunteer move-
ment

¬

; the services of those in its employ
were ordered , not asked for. In plain
words , the government desired a local
white army as a garrison force in order
to overawe the native population ; no
surer sign that the authorities were , to
use a slung expression once in the mouth
of every Anglo-Indian in a "blue funk , "
And this "blue funk" must now bo pret-
ty

¬

general throughout the far away com-
munity

¬

, nnd it may not bo exaggeration
to say that ore the lapse of another five
yeura English and Russian officers will
have the chance to cross their swords
upon the bank of the Ox us, for the pres-
ent

¬

Russian occupatiou has long been de-
clared

¬

by English writers as naught bnt-
a declaration of war. Whether England
will care , under the present conditions ,

to accopttho gage , remains to bo proven :

but there is no doubt that the Russians
have moro plainly than over shown their
intentions nf making a movement toward
the conquest of British Russia.

The condition of Peru , either political-
ly

¬

or commercially speaking , does not im-

prove.
¬

. The ministers of General Iglo-
sias

-

have found it necessary to hold con-
ferences

¬

with the Chilean plenipotentia-
ry

¬

, Senor Novoa , at Ohorillos , to demon-
strata the impossibility on the part of
Peru of paying the 300,1)00) silver dollars
monthly to the Chilean army of occupa-
tion

¬

, it having become disagreeably evi-
dent

¬

that the limited resources at the
command of General Iglesias wore not
sufficient to carry on oven his own gov-
ernment

-
organization on half pay. From

Valparaiso largo amounts of money have
been sent up from time to time since the
tvacuation of Lima to provide the com-
missaries

¬

of the Chilean troops with the
means of covering the pay rolls , nnd
Senor Novoa , in view of the state of the
Peruvian exchequer , consented to sign
an agreement by which , for the present,
no demands would bo made
on the conquered republic for
the stipulated sum , but at the same
time constituting a Chilean lion on the
Peruvian custom house at Molleudo , the
port of Arequipa , from which heavy re-
ceipts

¬

have boon obtained by the Chilean
authorities still occupying that port. It-

is an alleged fact that from tno 2Jd! of
October last , when Lima was handed
over to the Iglesias government , only
73,000 have been paid to the Chileans on
account , of the 300,000 stipulated as a
monthly maintenance.

The movement along tha Peruvian
coast , whore the national flag is restored ,
is , financially speaking , far .below the
expectations-entertained : The now du-
ties

¬

ordered by the Iglesias government
on the exportation of silver ore , sugar
and wool are considered ruinous by the
producers. Even in the-groat centres ,

such as Lima , Callao nnd Trujillo , ordi-
nary

¬

business ia at a standstill. Buy era
frotnitho interior, upon whom the whole-
sale

¬

merchants depend , are either afraid
to trust their persons or money on the
coast or are fearful that the era of tran-
quility

-

has not yet arrived.

There is absolutely nothing new from
the Franco-Chinese war. The belliger-
ents

¬

seem to have gone to sleep in the
vicinity of Bacninh , and nobody knows
when they will' awake.-

M.

.

. Tricou , formerly French minister
to China , hns arrived nt Paris , and ex-
hibits

¬

, the ({old oup from which the late
king of Anumdrank poison by order of
the present regent. This is a delightful
little trinknt for ths innuneniunt of the
populace who are outraged at Tricou's
statement that the black Hugs put Chin-
ese

¬

in front of them in battle and massa-
cred themif they refused to fight. But
the regent who gave the king a cup oi
poison and put on *ho throne a stripling
infused with a. desira to retain the friend-
ship of France , , is a great favorite in
Paris.-

A

.

Port an Prince dispatch saya thai
President Salomau in passing through
Jurcmio court-martialed several high
officials , and hud n majority of them
ahnt. It will bo remembered that last
summer wheu , Jeromio nnd many of the
government troops joined the rebels ,

end tha province of Jucmol declared for
Gun. Bazelias , the rule of Salomon was

''thought at about an ond. Ilia recent
successes have evidently embittered hie-

agfd heart , and indeed ho has alwayf
had the reputation of being u very severe
man. Tno'last revolt wits occasioned bj
his cruelties to the muluttoes.

The pope is endeavoring through the
papal nuncios to interest the Europuai
powers against the Italian government' )

proposed conversion of the real
of the congregation of the Propatjaath
into Italian rente i. All the roli&ioui
orders at Rome have boon convoked it-

prupare a statement which shall allow tin
lots of property under the conversion , re
suiting from the conditions of u forced
sale , thu payment in exchange bbondi
whoso interest is guaranteed by tin
doubtful security of the Italian exche-
quer , and the laying of a heavy tax equai-
to one-third the interest upon the pro
oecds Thu pope apneols against the pro-
ceeding M robbery of the church , and
that is exactly what it looks like. Thi-

Sroperty of the Propaganda has not beer
from the state , as we underatanc-

it , but by voluntary contributioua from
all over the world , from Americans a
well us from Italians.-

Of

.

the many remedial before the public fo
Iservous Debility and weaknesa of Nerv
aeneraUvo Hyutem , tbere in nona equal to Al

1 ' * 'Inun Food , which i x> inntly and i erm-
a8fntjywtores all Uwt UKorj it never ftULi

An Jiitporltint < 'rlMn-

.HKiutvuE
.

, February , 1884.-

To
.

the LMftor of TuSflKK !

Tito period has nrrd for much need-

ed

¬

radical reforms , f , r Ifco establishment
upon a basis of justice of Iho state's re-

lations

¬

with the railroads , as fllYocting the
rights of our The coming legis-

lators
¬

will bo lutonishod at the vast
amount of wonk to bo done , and tJio dis-

covery
¬

of such n largo mass of iniqnity ,

that the people of Nebraska have foolrih'
1 bomo for long n timo. The quca-

'tion
-

' arises , "Are we to remain blind ,

whim absolute danger stalks right before
onr very oyea ? Are wo to bo deaf , though
aoraidlj nf perils fill the airl Are wo to-

romam ilui.i , it lion a thousand duties
impii ! us to raise the cry of alarm ? Is it
not much more honorable to catoh the
lowest whisper which'breathes intention
or purpose of encroachment on the public
rights , and give our voice breath and utter-

ance
¬

ut the constant appearance of wrong ?

Is it not our duty to cugorly traveno the
whole horizon with the clear and cat like
vision of an unhoodcd hawk , detecting ,
through all disguises , every enemy ad-
vancing in any form toward the citadel
of our liberties. Now it is aeknowl'cdned-
in all circles there is a great conflict
coming on. It will bo a' conflict to de-
termine

¬

who thall remain supreme the
railrords on the ono hand or the majority

f the people on the other. It is a crisis
f vast importance and consequence to
very freeman of Nebraska , and no man
! has the welfare of his state at heart

will abandon principle for the more uc-

uinition
-

[ of money and the long- line of
avers that como frco as water , through
channel I need not mention. E'vory-
ay comes the news of this method or-
hafc means to bo employed by the raili-

rO'ida
-

in order to gam ascendency , BO no-

vO'Ovcrrulo the will of the people , and
vorrido the charter of their power
inder any contigoncy whatsoever. There
s no question but what they pooploof
Nebraska , who are not bound up by-
noasback theories , have long ago dis-
ovored: that the labor and struggles of

THE BKH have not been in vain. It has
con in the field for years ; leaning to-

wards
¬

the people in every instance whore
extortion and railroad discrimination
lave been concerned. Its cause is to bo-

ommeuded and deserves our mutual
Kippork Wo only hope it will buzz

,with renewed energy and will shine forth-
with , undoubted' splendor when placed

n the sumo level with The Omaha Ho-
tublican

-

and'Lincoln Journal , in their
lurchased affinity towards the ruilroads-as

also in thoir- advocacy of dirty and un-
;loan jobs , that hope to now and then ,
.ike a thief in the dark do wrong right
in our very midst ; Then they have all
.ho assumption of brass to deny
;heir guilt , and essay they are the
ones that mould the political sentiment
of this state , that seek to alleviate dis-
tress

¬

and call back' all those independent
republicans , to go to them for- ' counsel
and advice. Now , sir , it is a profound
and perilous mistake made by many of
our first citizens that they must remsin
adherents and supporters of tho-ropubli-
can party under all circumstances , lost

;ho party should lose ground and be do-

'oated
-

, when defeat would prove the
best possible event that could overtake
the republican party in Nebraska * We
must remember under our present sys-
tem

¬

of primaries , conventions and the
usual-presence of Thurston and Greene ,

that our predilection and right of suf-

frage
¬

has boon continually misrepre-
sented

¬

in their hands. Wo know that
ho policy of the republican party for-
1ievoralyears past has boon founded on
bitter hostility towards a. largo
portion of our population ; a total
disregard of the principles embraced
'n the btate constitution , and furthermore
if public honor. No state government is

practically safe , our property-is not safe ,

nothing is safe in the hands -of men .who
are supposed to do the bidding of rail-

way
¬

managers. Wo blush to name the
crimes , .that deserve a-justrebuko at
the hands of the people , for the utterdet-
estation

-

the party has betrayed their
wants , in such an infamous way , deliber-
ately

¬

violated the sentiment it was-ex*

pected to sustain , broke a plighted
faith and established a precedent which
is a perilous one ; in fiomo states such ac-

tion
¬

would hurl any party from , ..power-
.Ac.u.uiiAK

.
GABBLE.

ron Tire onus'OF ALL DISEASES OP-

nl Mine ( 'oiimnnirx. TrniV Illppojroniri-
ni .Mfiincrrlen. ami ctticra liandUtj utuct,

vlth perfect mimcfl-
.lluiniihrry.

.
. ) ' Veterinary nlnnanl. ' CSu pp.

cent fri-o by mall on receipt of prlcv. Mivent-
aCifl'miiplilcM irnt frvu.uu application

JIL'MrilltUVri HOMEOPATHIC MI2U.CO ,

10 !) Tnltou Street. New Voilu-

cn
uniomoKtMucoM1. orcblrluKuiremedy Know a. Trlco SI per vfal , ors fallIul vial of powder fur Si. wnt poat.fr en-
c - ll t of price. HiMiiplircvV llninon. Sled , C-

illuit , Cauioguobco. ! iO'J I'ultou bt..W.-

hotu

.

ilulillliy. uxluiiikilim (vinl iirtnj turo-
ilrcny nroeaiuiKl hrci.isc , . rrrora ol ) iuUi , etc. ,
are perfectly rpotonnl tn mliiiBt Iieit4 li find

> riui > uiiiiliiiuil l r THE MAR3TON-
GOLDS. . Hnmim ch ilrupc niThMlnmtmenl
i J nl.lllt.vnnd I'Uy.lriJ.Horny U
nnilonnletucoM ful IMVUIUO u r i oo. iivriKp-
tiiuiLiio.liKnf w mill tllrt-ct mutbD<L> timat > >

'- - " ' ' ' lr .

Taken in Hot Water
UUlllU AIDS

( MhTIVKNEvi.-

1IKJUUCIIU.

.

. TllKHOWKL-

SNOTICE. .

Notion U hereby given that the ruutncnhln here
toloreoxlullusr UituttnYlllUm K. JIutnlcL' tin
Uoo. II , Ht under ihe flnuLtmo ot Muimnt ; I

Hurt , in IhU day dlitflhed ,

Till * t * to kUt furihir notice lhat I will nolle ru-

iuouiitle fur &nyilcbU contracted by ny p ron li

our Ute firm name , ior | l | I j y ny wtornej-
'UtjorcoiU tl CArryfi'iuiy' lilli| > tl' n ot an ) tie
tciiptlon ayalp t any ol tin creditor * ol the Ut Cm-

ol iKnnltiK a ! ' °M-lnj the u ol uiy ntme to cair ,

on aav u u lltUfltlon U uututlinrluvl ty lue.
WII.MAM K. MANNING.-

Oip
.

b .X b r b. , 1

CO. ,

Ul. B. LOCICVr'OOD ( formorlyof LSCliiroo. '! & fcrflper ) .

ugor o the Tea , Cigar nnd Tobacco .Dspnrnnellls. A fall li
all grades of aboyo ; also pipes and smokers articles cnrriecT iti-

stock. . Prices nlid snmpK s furnisliert on Appli'cntioii. Opert
orders intrusted to us ?liull receive our carefuUittention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

AGENTS rOfi BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & *RAND POW6SR CO-

HE BESTTHREADA-

VilHinautic Spool Cotton ia entirely the product of Home Industry ,

and is pronouncedby! wperta to be the best sewing mncliiup thread in the
world. . PULE ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND , zmd
for sale By JIENLEY , IIAYNES & VAN ARSDBL ,

m&e v Omaha , Neb.

HENRY LEH

; EASTE1M PRJCEb DUPLICATED ]

1H8 FAHNAM STREET, . - OMAHA NEB ,

G. F; . GOODB3AH ,

OMAHAl NEBRASKA.W-

HOLK3ALB

.

AND RETAIL DEALEK U-

fI's

J
SASH , DOORS , BLINDS ,

MOULDINGS , LIME'; CIESTJ PLASTERj &6-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE OElfENT COMPANY.

Union Pacific Depot,

m

Safe and Look
FffiE AM) BUEGLM PROOF

SL 9(1(
Jj U4J6.

J.' O. ' PRiESCOT'J' N. Jf OURTIOE-

.J.

.

. PRESCOTT & CO. ,

ic, Musical Instruments of all Descriptions-

.OES1PEST

.

IOST BELIOLE HOUS1j-

fj T OUR STOCK H PRICKS :

rf.

AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

CIBAES.TOBAOODSJIPESi-SIOEEES.'AElGLES.
'

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Reina Victorias , Especialec , Eos.es in 7 Sizes from
to $120-por 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming
Brigands-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTSEN
SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES-

.or

.

ITOK

Carriages and Sunug fan-
Mr Bapodtory omUnUy flllod wUh *'ielectitook. B Wortm lilp c rin .L

Office factory 6. W. Vowei * 16th anH f>ainl i9 Qwha ffeb-

tM. . HELLMAN & CO. ,
*

Wholesale Clothiers ! .

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STfiEEl ? ?,

.IOMABJL ,


